
SPACEMEN 
IDENTIFICATION 
PRACTICE
MONDAYS | 7-8PM 
APRIL 15, 22, 29 | $60 
MAY 6, 13, 23*, 30* | $80 
JUNE 3, 10, 17, 24 | $80 
JULY 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 | $100
AUGUST 5, 12, 19, 26 | $80
DROP IN | $40
*Due to scheduling conflicts, these practices will be on Thursdays

This skate is designed to give players an opportunity 
to experience a junior level practice. Practices will be 
structured with flow drills, concept and habit training, 
small area games, and controlled scrimmages. 
Players will learn both hockey and practice habits to 
further develop their game.

Players can select from the two options above based 
on their travel arrangements. Any player traveling 
from out of town will receive a tour of the facilities 
from the Head Coach Kaleigh Schrock. The minimum 
level a player can play at the skates is High School 
Varsity and at least a 2008 birth year. All players 
must be approved by Coach Schrock or Coach Wirick.

FWSPACEMEN.COM
3869 ICE WAY, FORT WAYNE IN 46805 | 260-387-6614

PRO SKATES
TUESDAYS*   
8:50PM | MAY 2, 9, 16, 21, 28 
7:30PM | JUNE 4, 11, 18, 25 
7:30PM | JULY 9. 16, 23, 30 
7:30PM | AUGUST 6, 13, 20, 27 
DROP IN | $40*

These skates are scrimmages with former and retired 
professional players, current college players, and junior 
prospects. Players have an opportunity to showcase 
their skills in game situations.

*Due to scheduling conflicts the first 3 sessions are held on 
Thurdays. $10 per skate for players signed with the Spacemen.

PLAYERS MUST E-MAIL COACH SCHROCK OR COACH WIRICK TO BE INVITED 
KSCHROCK@SPORTONEPARKVIEWICEHOUSE.COM | CWIRICK@SPORTONEPARKVIEWICEHOUSE.COM

SPACEMEN  
IDENTIFICATION  
SKATES
The Spacemen Identification Skates are an oppor-
tunity for players who want the junior hockey expe-
rience to showcase their skills in front of the Space-
men coaching staff. Players will have the opportunity 
to compete against professional, college, and junior 
players in several different formats. Options include a 
junior style practice and pro skate (scrimmages).


